
Medical College o'Georgiae
AUGUSTA, September, 1840.

T HE Ninth Course of Lectures in this In-
stitution will commence on the second

Alondav the 9th if next November,aid termin
ate on the first Saturday of March f'ollowing.

Fe.- for full Comse 11* Lecture:, '$115 00
Marticulation, (paid but once,) 5 00
Arrangements have been made by which Stu-

dents can be supplied fromt Europe with iustru-
ments of all kind., Skeletons. &c.

The Faculty are-

G. M. NEWToX, M. D., Profe.ssor of Anatomy.
L. A. DUcGs, M. D., Professor of Phisiology

and Pathological Anatomy.
C. W. WEs', M. D.. Professor of Chimistry

and Phatinacy.
I. P. GARviN, M. D., Professor of Theapentics

and Materia Moedica.
J. A. EvE, M. D., Professor of Obstetricts and

Diseases of Women and Infants.
L. D. Foxn, M. D., Professor of the Institutes

and P'raetice of Medicine.
P. F. Eve, Al. D., Professor of the Principles

and Practice of Surgery;
G. M. NFw ros, M. D.. Demonstrators ofA.
Jons McLEEM!n; D. D., natoumy, without ad.

ditional t'ee.
PAUL F. EVE, M. D.,

Sept. 1. Dean of Faculty.
9P The Edgefield Advertiser, Greenville

Mountaineer, S. C ; Southern Recorder, Fed-
eral Union, Columbus Enqmrer, Savannah
Georgian. Georgia, MobiLe Register, Huntsville
Demnocrat, Alabamna Journal, Tuscaloosa Hag
ofUnion, Alabama; Floridan, Florida; and Nash-
ville Banner, will publish the above advertise-
ment weeky to the amount of $5 each, and
forward their receipts to the Dean,

Bagiring, Rope, &c.
3 0 Pieces 4j and 44 mch Bagging,3oo 100 Coiis Kentucky . and tRlope,
500 lbs. Weaver's best 3 straud 13agging

Twino.
--ALSo,-

1,000 pairs Negro Shoes,
500 .' MeAn's and Boy's Kip and Leather

Brogans,
20 " IV omen's .and Misses' Dootees

and Shoes.
-ALSo-

100 Casks Prime Rock LIME,
10,000 lbs. assorted IJACUN,

-ALsO-
50 Bags Old Widte COFFEE,

Recently received and for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

The Pendleton Messenger will ptease insert
the above four times and forward theiraccounts
to S.& u.
Hamburg, Aug 29. 1840 d 31

State of South Carlina.
ABBEVILLE DISRICT.ar

N BQCITY.
John Wilson Adm'r of Bill for RehfHugh vVilson, .v Jeunet afd

IVil'sonl, William Wilson' huunction. Il
and others.

URSUANT to the order of Chancellor t
Dmii. miade in this case, allithe credit.

ors of' tunh W is'tn, at Me time of his death,
w;,ose denij:uds s'hd not have been illy and
propery pa i, i*v liiilministrator, are hereby
naot ied m pr..~m:1!10n pruve ti ir demands be-
lore men, .it or tw'..r" t.w first day of January d

.. A. .1-. : ,u die credittors of' the said:
1,,'!. W'i 1.'i eif. -re hereby nolified.
:: thioeerv,o' Clancehior litiOin n order -

n.- t ommi,-& :eier caM. t imoiths no-
h. r rd ill such iiblie pap. r or pa

!11dieem prioper fur ali the credit-
-; -h 'ii.on to pres-m ad -

ws h-Iilr the CoFmissioner; i
. t:.e creditors as shall notire-

v. .'eir iemands on or before a r

day :o he fixed by the Co:unis i

a.De .-xclusded fiuumttie benefit of'this I

-Nir order.-d that upon miotice of this !
e'i-- beatin.'iven to any of ttiecreditors of

. HSinon. etch crt-ditors shail be enjoined S
-'". cOmtnemieint or further prosectiion of I
uit -.nit -t iaw aga:ust the administrator afore- F

It is furthier ordered that the adnistrator
do accoun tiezire the Commissioner concern- -

ing the estamte ,,f' his' intestate; aiid thai thie
Comnissioner do report the dem:timt- .i::a't
the estate of' H gh w ilso:a, whicia maty bie prou -

ed, arranged in order of Iegd pn iority and theL
balance iin the iana~ds of thme aidiisitrtor, after P

allowing :ali proper pay ments tatl expenses.
in;NJ Y. MAIuTIN, C. F.. A. D. j

Comr'r's 05<=~e. Gl'2 75 ai

,tuse of' .-Oiuh t i 'ilina.
AimEVILLE DIS'i RtiCT. a:

IiV EQUITY.
E. P. N\oble, t, b

John Kunnainazhn. and wife,
Patrick Noble, Bill fr
Edward Noble, i

Alexander Noble. Partition. ii

J3. Bauneaw Noble and t<

Elizabeth Nole.J

I1T appearing to my satisfaction that Patrick it

Nbeone of the defendants~ mi this case, t%

:resido without the limits of' this State: Onm i

tuotion, it is ordiered that the said defendanit do Ji
appear, anid plead, answer or detmun to the J1
towop lainant's Bill. 'sithinu thrco mionths from C
the date of thils publicationi, or the said bill will 1.
be takenpro conafesso amgainst hitm. 13

BENJ. Y. MAR~TIN, c. E. A. D.
Commissioner's Offc, ) P

Sept. 14, 1840. j ac 33 A

HEAD QlUARTERS. 8
BENNE'TsvI.E, 1st SEPTEMBER. 1840. i

ORDERS No. 3. a

EDWARD H. EDWARDS, Esq. havingd
been duly elected and comamissioned Ma-

jr-General of the 2d Division of South Carm-
hia Militia, ,vill take rank as Major-Getneral ci
from the 242d day of' Juune, 1840, and will be

esected and obeyed accordingly.
Byorder of the Commantder-in-Chief
AMES JONES, Adjt. atnd Inspir. Gen.

Sept.8 (C) f 32

NEW GOODS. -

HE Subscriber is now receivinig from
..New York Ijourteen cases of

NEWV DRY GOODS,
comprising a genera! Assortment stfitable for
the season, wIch will be sold low for Cash.-
Former customers and the public generally are
invited to call on-

JOHN 0. B. FORD.
Handburg, S C, Auig 5, 1840

NOTICE. 11

A PPLICATIONS will be made to thme Le. t

IS.gislature of' this State, at the next session t'
to vest the title of the State to atny escheated C

estate of the late Col. Christian Breithaupt, in C
Susan Breithaupt and Ossian Gregory, or one
of themn, and to vest the title of' the State to any
escheated estate of the late Margaret Clark and
David Clark in the children or grand-chiidren
of the said Margaret, or some of' them. *

Uept8, 1840 3m SS

Plain and Figured Roods,
ALSO Devan Straw, Braid Cottage,Flr

ence liraid,andFrenchi Rutland Bonnets,
just received by JOHN 0. B. FORD,

u....u...i 7,w 8ua

Receiving # Forwarding
AGENCY,

;a AND

atoyage & Comunissori
BUSINESS:
HAMB.URG,S. C.T TIE Subscriber respectfully takes leav

to renew to his custoners, his sincer
acknowledgmentls forthe extensive patronag
hitherto bestowed an him; and wutild beg to at
tire them ofa continuance of that strict atter

tion to their interests, wIich, from a largely iti
treased business,-he flatters himself has beei
]ppfreciated.He deems it nunecessary to dilate, to MEp
CHAN-rS, Onl the evident suiperiority of his claim
to their patronage as a RECEIVING AMJ
FORWARDING AGFNT:-his long erperienc
in that department; rigorous obscrrance of i:
structions, and the rates of Hanling; his entir
Attention being restricted to a Commtission :B
siess alone; and the isolated and dertcd posi
tinn or his warehouse, thus lesseningr the risk
frot fire and innnd-itions; are circiuistancet
which, with all duc deference, entitle him to
precedence.
To PLANTERs he would again tender his se

vices in the sale-of their COTTON and other PRt:
DUCY: to this departieit ie appropriates hi
scrsonal attention, aid frotm his practiral knowl
adge of this business, he feels assured he wil
promote tie interests ofthose who inay eonei.
to him. J. F. BENSON.
Hamburg, S. C. July 25, 1840 f 31

(AV ater-Proof.)
WIRE -IIO US Ee

AND

T l E Subsciber is tmuch gratified that I

is once more able toofller his services ti
iis firiends and old custoimers, and the publil
enerally in the I!'rc-Jlouse and Comnmissia
Business lie flatters himself.that the eligibl<
ocation ofhis Ware-Hoise. and its comparativi
1n1unnuity fromn the risk of fire and dood, wil
>rocure him a liberal patronage.
He has rebuilt the lire.House formeri,

inown as Adams IWalker's, and is filling uj
tie wing or it above the lidlest water-tark o

he late freshet, for tie purpose iofstoring there
n the Cotton of Planters and Country Meredants
rhissite is at least two feet higher than anj
nher ware-house in town; and the divisio:
hat has been elevated.willstore from 1800 -tc
0100 bales.
He will sell Cotton, an-l attend to such busi.

tess as is itsually transacted by Coimtmissior
erchanie, at as low a rate as others engagei

it the same calling.
In again offering his services to his friend-
ad the public. the subscriber cannot refrait
rom acknowledgitng the liberal patroiiage hi
nce received from them; and hopes by his at.
notion to business that it will be .reuewed, and
will be thankfully received.

GOLLOTIIUN WALKER.
Hamburg, AugustS, 1640 tf 28
The M1essenger at Ashville. N. C., and
lonntainie.:r at Geenrvilie. MAessenger at Pen
leton,aid Adveriis:-r, at Fdgefield, will inseri
ie abovesix months. and send ther bila to

G. W.

UMBRELLAl, &c.
Case domestic and Scotch Giighain Um.
hrellas also Ladies' Silk Umbrellas and

Parasols4.
lit addition to the above, and just received,
ew English and Atericau Prints. P1avillian
atize, Blond Nett. Bandana, Spitatfield, atd
ongee llandkerchiefis, Fancy do. Bed Quits.
gsish and American Long Cloths. Velvet

ihbuns, Spool ThreadPatent do, Vestings,
nspenders, Gloves, Quilt Back. Commun
helt. small plaii. white horn. Twi.<t, Victoria.
,og Cabin, Common and French Dressing,
itit Ivory and Negro Combs. & c. & c.

JOhIN 0. B. FORD
!hmnbturg. Aug I)8, 1840 if 29

Phsoenui Stoane Ware Factory.
O XEI|CIIANTS AND TIIE PUBLIC

IN GENElAL.INhle Snhe'ctib~ers -haviing been engraged in
the mtiumiher~tr i o Stone Ware at

'tern'ille, ini .dgchieldl, S. C. for mianyv years
idfromn long experiencee, antd former owners
that estabhlient, have locatted thtemtselves
:thte Phtinnix Factory, Shatws Creak, twelve
iles fi-om Edgetield 'C. House ott the main
onid leading from Newvberry, Untioni, antd the
11pcr Districts to Aiken, for the torpene of
amioiir.;tit Stone Ware itt all its variowus
anebeis. They have purocturetd thte best of
(rkmieni andi are cotncantly mtaking up, and
niea hitgeu stockI on hu:m d. Thi r assortmemi
the mtost comuplete ever beubre oliered for s:de~
this mtarketl, to which they woitld call the at
ition of lDrumggists, Merchantts and P'laniters,
d all those who wvishi to putrchiase any thing
their line. Atmong the mainy airticles of
hieht their stuck is comiposed, are the follow.
gviz:

rs of all sizes froti 4 gallon to 20 gallons.
gs of all sizes do. i do. 20 do.
urns of all sizes 2 do. 5 do.
owls or pan. of all sizes, from 4 do. to 5 (10.
utter [Pots of all sizes from 4 do. to 3 do. with

covers.
tchers ofall sizes from 4ildo, to 3 do.
ud hede neatly madte for jars and chturns ii

desired.
ew Pots of variotus sizes, &c. &e.
All of thte aubove is iniferior to ntone made
thte United States. Orders addressed to its
Edgefield Court lonse,S. C. will hbe protnipt-
attendetd to, and delivered to the Merchant's
>or, any distance tonderotie hundred atnd filly

ies. Charleston mierchants can have their
are delivered atithe depot, ini Aiken, at 124

uts per gallon. The Price at the Factory is
14cetnts per gallon.

MIATHIS & RIIODE.S.
A pril 1, 1840 tf 9
The Chtarleston Conr. will publialt 3 timtes,
eekly, and forward accotunt to this Office.

State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.
Nathaniel J Davis, 3

Administrator of Joseph Attachment,
Davis, deceased, Assumpsit.
-Garntishtee, vs

Williatun F. Lumipkin. JE lE Plaintiff having this day filed his dec.
laration int my offhee, and the Decfeiidant

aving nto wife or Attorney known to be wilh.
the State upotn whtoim a copy wvith a rute
>plead, cotuld lhe served. Ott utotton, Order
that the Defendant do plead to the said de-
laration within a year and a day or final and
bsolttejutdgtmentt will be awarded against hiim.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. P.
:lerk's Offiec, JT$50ae2
July 16, 1840. B 750ae2

ORILDE EDDIlNS,
C' HLDE EDDINS' Pilgrimage t~~JTexas, a Poem. As a memorial o
Fiendhip and esteem, is inscribed tr
Dbarles K. Johnson, by Giles Chapman

lust published, and for sale at this Offie
Jnty 2.5 1.40

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
W-ILLIAM H1. ADAMS, who is in the

V-enstodof the Sheriffofthe sai.dDistrict,
by virtue of a writ of capias ad stisfaciendumt
at the suit of Wiliau CoPok, havii'g filed
ids petition, and a schedule on oath, of his whole
estate, real and personal, with the purpose of
obtaining the benelit of the Act of the General
Assembly of this State, commonly called the
"insolvent Debtor's Act."
PUBLIC 4OTIC is hereby given, that the pe-

tition of the said Wn. If. Adams will be heard
and considered in the Court of Connoh Pleas,

.for Edgefield District, at Edgefiela C. lous-,
on Wednesday, the 21st day of October next, oir
on some subsequent day of the Term of said
Court, which will he then setting: and all the
creditors of the said Wam. 11. Adams, are here-
ly summoned personally or by attorney, then
niad there, in the said Court, to sllow cause, if
they can, why the benefit of the Act aforesaid,
should not be "rantled to the said William H.
Adams. upon Is executing the assignment re-

quired gy-the Act aforesaid.
GEO. POPE, C. C. P.

Clerk's Office, I
Mry 21, 1840.Saci 25

St-ate of South ('ar'olina.
EDGEFlEI.D DISTRICT.
IN TilE COMMON PLEAS.H1NRY IIUFFMA3, Sen., who is in the

cistoily of tile Sheritfof the said District,
by virtue of writs of copias ad satisfaclendum,
to the snit of Lewis Coliinas and Lrrain Ged-
dings, having filed his petition, with a schedule
an oath, of his whole estate both real and per-
sonal. with the purpose ol' oltaiinig the bene-
fit of the Art of the General Aiseilbly of this
State, commonly called the "Insolvent Debtor's
Act."
PuBsic NOTICE is hereby given, that the pe-

tition of the said I lenry 1liiMnan, sen., will he
heard and considered. in the Court ofCommon
Pleas for Edgefield Distrtict, on Wednesday
tie 21st day of October next, or on some sub-
sequent day during the Term of said Court,
which will then he in session: and all the cred.
itors of tle said H enry Iluiflan, sen., are here-
by stimioned personally or by attorney, then
aiad there, in the said Court to shew cause, if
they call, why the benefit aft the Act aforesaid.
should not be granted to tih said hienry fluff
wrall, senl., up11on1 his executing the assigitueut

- required ly the said Act.
GEO. POPE, C. '. P.

Clerk's Office.
July 21, 1840. ac25

State of South t arolitia.
E1>GC'EFIELD) DISTRLICT

IN TIlE ('CONION 'LEAS.
'i~tGE .roMASwl8who is in tlecns-
todvof-the Sheriff of the said Distriet.

by virtue 'of eurtain writs ofcapiasadsatisfaci.
endun, at the sift of' Law rence & Beardslv,
Ramsdell, Brow n & Co., siith & Ruithvei.
S C. & S Lynaes, WVarren Kimbahrell for the use
of Win. Baud, and Waldah. Thomas& C70.
having filed his petitioi, with a sohedutle on oath.
of his whole estate, real and personal, with the
purpose of obtainting die beanefit (if the Act of'
the General Assembly of this State, comioily
calledthe "Insolvent Debtor's A't."
PUBLIc NorICE is hereby given that the pe.

tition of the said George V. Thomas. will be
heard and considered -in the Court (if Cn'anainomm
Pleas, for Edgefield District. at -dgefield Court
House. on Wediesday the -lst day of October
next. or on sone sutbseqent day of' thae Term
ofsaid Court, which will he then setting: aal
all the creditors of the said George W. Thonas
are hereby summoned pe'rsinally or by iattor-
ney, then ntd there, in the staid Couet, to show
cause, if'they cain. why the henefit of the Act a-
f'oresnid, shoula not be ga anted to the said G.
W. Thomas. upon his executing tile assign-
ment reauired by the Act allore-nid.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerks Offire.
July 21, 1640. ac 25

State of Sothb (arolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTIllCT.

IN THE CO.MMON PLE.\S.
A BNER BUSHNELL, who I< in the acusto-
~dy of' the lheiil of the salidl Distrier, by

tiinec of a writ of copias tad salLigacindaum, at
the suit of' Baker, Johnsoni & Ca, hiav'ing filed
his petitloi, waithi a schedile' on oath, af' hia wahole.
'state real aid paer'sonal, wilh thet pulrposae afbh-
tainling the benietit of the Act of thle Genearal
Asseimbly of this Slate, comma~only called the
"Insolveaat Diebtor's Act."
Pum~tc No'ricr: is herebly given, that tihe pe-

ition of the said Ahner Bnshnlell will be heard
anid considered, in tbe Conrt of Cotlanon Pleas
for Edg~efield District, on WVednesday thle 21st
day of October tnext, or on sotie subsealuent
day dutring the Term of said Court, wlhich wil;
thent be ill sessiomI and all the creditors of the
said Ahiner Butshntell, are herehv summ~ttoned
personlally or lay attorney. theii andt theLre, to)
*lhew~ennaea,if theyraan.whiy the benefitaof thle Act
aforesad, whoankl nolthe graiated toilhe said Ab-
|tner Bushaneli, uponi hais ex2cuting thle atssign-
menat required by3 thea said *c-et.

GE~O. POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Offce-.

Tan-Yard & Shee Shop opened.

ON the Edgefiueld Road tnear Mt Vintage,
where good Cow Hides will he boughat,

or taunied on sharett-onie lludf for the other
anid file Shoes, Boots, and Negro Shoes willhbe
made on ats good terms, and of tiaterials infe-
rioar to inoiie in the State.
I Waggons liarniess imadie, andl Carriage liar-a
ness reptaredl. Any articles nmade wdil bae ax-
changed for' good Cowv lides. F'romn apptie'n
tionl to hbisitness, aand the baest oif Leathear, thta
siheeriber hopes the public: general will ;-a-
tronizeC his anew ell'rt to altlommoda thii-.
District, and wvil call and see his work and
judge for themalselves.

MICIIAEL GEARTY,
Near Mt. Vlitge, S. C. -

M'mlch 23, 1840dg
ESTRAYED,

F ROM1 thae Siabscriber, ttboiat the 19th (If
Marclh list, 2 Colts, one a dark iron gtey

fillv. three years old; wheni she left, site had ont
a'ommtiont size iroin bell, attached to a leather
collar, fastened on with a leathe'r latch. Th'ea
wete, a year ol. biright hay horse colt, witha
some whate hlias on thte body, anud a blaze in
the fliee. I will satit'actortly, rewatrd aay onte wvhoa
will stop said colts, or either of themil, aiid give
tue inaformnatio'n; dileci tat Mt. Willhinag Postat Of-
fce S. C. SIMa(N CROUCiI.
M t. Willinig, Aaag. 2'2. 1840 Ih 310

ALL persons itidebted to the Subscriber.
.either by Note or open Acconnts, are enr-

nestly regnaested to ulake paytment bef'ore thme
first ofOctoaber next, or their Notes and Ac-
counts will he placed into the htads of ua ofli
cer, for collectiotn.
Mr. Abner Bnshne'll is myathorized Agent,

during my absence from thae District,
THOMAS G. BACON.

August 7, 1840 tf 28

BOCE & JOB PRINTING

O~F Every description executedl with
Yneatness anld despatch, at the Omiee

nfthbefnEFilLB AIDVERtTISER.

State of South Carolina.
BARNWELL DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Charles Cosnahan, and otheis, Bill for

vs TIhomans Cosnahan and
Lucy Mosley. Distribution.

IT is ordered that the DeFen ant Thos. Cos-
naanat, who is said to be absent and from

withomt the limlits or this State:-, do plead, an-

swer. or demur, to the ill or the Complainants
i: tis case, within three mounths from the pub-
ticationl of this order, or the bill will be taken

proconfeso.
A. P. ALDRICH, C'. & R. E. B. D.

Commissioner's Office,
Barnawell District,
July 29, 1840. ac 27

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

EN THE COMMON PLEAS.
J. & L. Jones, vs Attachmen
H. II. Jones.

T,HE Plaintiff in this case, having filed his
declaration in ny otlice, and the Defen-

dant having no wifle or Attorney known to be
within the State, upon whocm a copy could be
served with a rule to plead. It is ordered that
the -Defendant do plead to the said declaration
within a year and a day. from tlis date, or final
and absolute judgment will be awardc against
him. G EO. POPE, C. C. P.
ClerIk's Ofice, Edge.

field. Oct -26, 18:0. $750 a & w aqe 46

State of South ( arolila.
EDGEFIELD DISTRI''.
IN THE COMMON JLEAS.

Miller, Ripley and Co., Declaration on At-
VS.

William Yarbrough. inchient i Debt.

T 11 E Plantiffs, in this case, having this day
filed iheir Declaratioi in ny oflice, and the

Defendant having neither %Wie or Atto.-mey
within this State. upon whon a copy of said
Declaration can he served; irdered that the
Defendant plead thereto within a year and a

day fron this publicatinn, or the ;aid action
will be taken proconiesso against him.

GEO. POPE, C. C. P
Clerk's Office,
24th Oct., 18:19. -T. H. r. 39 aqe

State of South Carolina..
AUBEVILLE DISITIJCT.
IN THE COMMON PLEAS.

Wilson & Dlodge )vs Case on Atachment.
William M. Bailey
Where-is thePlaintills have thisdany filed theis

declarationa in the Clerks Office of Abbeville
Distric t. against the Defeindant. who is absent
Iron. and withott the limits of this State, and
:ias eitlher wife nor attornay, knowna within
the same. napon whom a copy of' the said dlecla.
ration with a rul- to plead unto, might be
served: It is therefore ordered, that the said
delidant do appearand plead to the -;aid Dec.
laration. withini a year and a day. from this date.
urjndgement. final aid absolute will be awar-
ed against him

JOHN F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Clerk's 0llice,
May 11. S1-40 w & M $750 agle

State dal : oith ( arotna.
ABBE VILLE DISTRICT.

IN TILE COMMON PLEAS.
M. 0. Tuhnan AssuarsT.

vs
Ephrain Vessels. ArTAcHMENT.T Vii Plaitntifihavint filed his declaration

it: the Clcrk's 0illire o. the sixteenth
Jay of October last. an I it appearing, that the
jelnolamat is froimi. Id without the limits of tih
,tatanid having ieither wife norattorne wi:t-
the said District. on whma a ruh- to' pimna
:a be served. It is there:.e order'ed; that the
efnilant do plead toche said declarationi with-

n a year and a day, from the filing oi the dec-
aration. or final and absoiate judgnent will lie
sitered against him, by -defunlt

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. a.
Chrk's Ojice,

fan 1!. 1 41) w & P $ aqd 51

Mtate or bothtl Carolina
ABIERVILLE DISTRICT.
IN TIlE COMMON PLEAS.

Williamt Keower)
vs Case on Attachmnent.

Johan Browailee,
Th'Ie lainaitihaviiat this day filed his decla-
ationint th'e Clerks Otlice of Albbeville District
agaist the defenadanat, who is :absenit fromt anad
.vithout thae limtits ofthe State, and has nteither
ilfe,nor attorntey, known withain thec satme,

1Ont wvhotm a copy of said dleclaration tmight
aservied: It is therefore ordered, al.at the scaid
efadant, do appear anad plead to rte said
echrtiton, withitn a year anad a daty friomt the
ilingof this Declaration, air fitnal anad absolute

udgcent will be1 givena ad awarded agaitnst
iatm.JOHN F L[N[NGSTON, c.c. e'.

Clerk's Ollice.
Mfay 11. 1840,. w'vat $7 50 age

state~ of~ South Carolita.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
UlenS. Dozier, Foreign

William Yarhorough. Attachament.
'illIEplainttiff havinag this day fated hi.s de-
Nclaruation iatnamy ollice, and the efentdcant
lavingtao wife or auoraney known to be withaii
lestate, uipoic whlc.mt a copv cotihl be* ser-
edwith a ratie to plead. it'is ordered that
iedefetndanat do ptlead to the said decla-

ationwithin a year anid a day, fronm this date.
irtinalanad abasobnte jnadgmtent will be .awardedd
gainsthim. G EO. POPE, C. C. P.

lerks OffhiceC.
;dgetieldh C. II - $7,50 G & B. eqe d1

Nov- 6at h39.

State of' Soilth (a:nolinia.
ABBEVll.LE~ DISTRICT.
OBEIIT C. IITCIIEY living abouat fonr
miles north east of' Abbeville C. liotnse,

oilsbefore mte. one brown hay Mlare, 31hont
oamteanandc a haiflcanads high, supposedl to be

aree years ol lnst spring. blacek inate, tail
idlegs. No whlite, nour any other mnarks a-

sonther, :appaears to lbe qjuite gentlei, acnd trots.

apjraised at 60t dollhars.
JA3 ES CARSON, J. Q.

Abbeville C. II. Aug 27.,1S40 amad 31

Launber for' Sale.Tj E Subhscribcer hiavicag purcihased thce

er,deceased. oerwir ae seasoned Lmnheri
ifalldescriptiots, tat 75 eis. per huntdred atthe
U il.Tha' said Mill is sitatted ona Shaw's
Creek,three mile's below the Pine Ilouase, acid
ihou~tsix tmiles from Mlr. Johna Lott's. All or-
lersthanakfully rcceived, anad promptlyd attand'
ad to. SAMUEL P0SEY.

Ag 3, 1840 .tf 27

Nankin and Shirtings.
1 Case Georgia Nanakin, one do bieachetd

Shitning. Also Brmen liolland, Bromen
LinenLinccn Drilling, Grass Linen, Mexicanc
andYork M,.rtusrcs. Also, a variety of Colored

Cottotn Gocods, forservant's wear. Now open-
iagatthe store of

JOHN 0. D. FORD.
Hataabrg Aung 1, 18.Ill tf 2

A CARD.

THE Subscriber- takes this method of in.
forming his friends and the public gen1r.

ally, diat lie will continue a

General Commission and Factorage Business.
in this place. Hle will attend to the selling, re-
ceiving, forwarding and storing of Cotton, or
other Produce and Merchandize. aid to the
buying any article or bill of articles entrusted
to his charge. to all of which he will give his
personal attention, and will also make liberal
advances on Cotton shipped through him, to
Charleston or Savannah Whilst soliciting the
pstronage of his friends lie begs leave to return
them his sincere thanks for ast favors.

.f. L. JEFFERS.
Hamburg, S. C. July 24, 1k40 3m 26

IN Store, and for sale, to order or otherwise,
a large assortment of

Hemp and Tow Bagging, Bale Rape
and Twine.

-IU. L...

SECO1%D CARD.
I N Additon to the attention that I will devotf

to a General Commnnission and Factorege bu
siness, I have in store and will continue to re-

ceive
For Sale,

Prime Sognr nl Cotlee,
Bagging and Rope,
Salt, '.Jolasses,
B!ankets, Negro cloths, Osnaburgs,
fron ant Nails.

Having determined lint to retail, the abovc
will be sold by the Bale. Piece, or Package, a
low prices, as an inducement to Pnrchasers.

-. L. JEFFERS.
Hamburg S. C. Sept. 1- 1840 f 33

COTTON WARE HOUSE.
HIAMI.URG, S. C.T HE Snbscriber having put his VARE-

DOUSE in thorough repair. and raisei
it abont fivg'eet higher than before, whicl
makes it t~gh w'aler. Plinters and Mer
cbants may rest asured ofrno danger from hig
water, in storing Cot:on ii this W arehouse.-
lie is thankful tlor the liberal patronage of hi
friends heretolbre, and flatter, himself. that by
his personal a id a strict tttenltion o lmsiness.li
will imerit a contmrianee of the former liberal
putroiinge besti-wed on him.
Any Cotointhat ie may Ia -e istore. or thai

may be sent to him to be shipped to Charsto
or Savanmnah, will be strictly attend:d to.

WV P. D. LPH1.
Ilabniii;r, An 20. 184D If 31

Citizens of tharleeton,
AND THE NEIGHBORING ST.i TES.

YOU tre respectfully informed that 7C
MEErmG STREET 70-is 111y Oftice Juo

the exclusive sale of BIIANDRILTU'S VEGL
rABL% UMVESAL PILLS. 'rice twen.
tv five cents per box. with di! ections in English
French. Spanish Poring nese aid Germnmi.
The high and universal repiation f th<

Brantdeth Pills. rinders it uniieces.ary tocou
mieiet largely on their particular virtues. As at

anti-bilions and purgative neuicirre, they art

uneqiualled by aiy. Their purifying elect ot
the blood is universally allowed-all that have
ever used have approved and reconmende
thei.

lim man cases where the dreadful ravages 'm

ulceratioi had laid bare ligament auti bone, and
wheac to all uppearnoce. no hurslari mlean,
could save life, have paticnts by the use ofhiuws
Pills, been restored to good helhh: the devour
in disease having lwiencompletely eradiented.
In consequence of then( pleasaniness of theit

operainin, they sare universally useid in every
.-eetion of this widle extended counry where
they are mnadekiown, and are last snilerseding
*very other Preparaiion of professed simi'ar
itsmport. U'pvards ofFourteen ' lhousand c:ases
have been certifiedas cured, solely from their
use-since the introdiction of that into the U.
Stites, thus establishing the fac: beyond all
doubt, that time Branidreth Pills cure the (appa
rently) most opposite diseases, by the one

simple act of continuially evacnating the low
els with thei, until the disease gives way:
therefore, whatever inay lIe said of tIre Tr.ORY,
thre UTILrrr of thre Pnt&cTIcE is now BEYoYD all
DiotliT.
As Brandretl's Pills en~re Scnrvv, Costive-

ness, and its consejpences, seasfairing men.
and sill travellers to foreign regions, should not~
be without, ini order to resoit to them on every
ccasion of illness. No miedicine chest is re-
uired where they aire.
N. B,-Timre or climate affecis themn not.

provided they are kept dIry. Sonthiern getitle-
menr will find this medicine one that will insture
health to the peole oni their estaites.

lie careful and never prirchatse Pills of a
Drnggisi. PROfEssI.NG to be Blramdreth's Pills
Ijiider No ciRcU3rsTANCEs is any one of thlis
lass rmade an Agent. My own established
Agents have iNvARiAELY ain ENGRAVE.D Certihi-
eate signed 13. llrandreth, M. D..in my own
mand writing. This is renewed yearly-and
when over twelve months old, it nu loniger
nuartees the genuiinreness of tho medicime,
iwould be well, therefore, fir purchasers no
arefully examine thre Certificate. The seal is
ant wax'. lint embossed on the paper withr a steel
eal. Ifthegenuirne mnedicine' is obtainied.there
is no donbt of its giving perfct satisfaction,
nd if all who want it are carefnul to go by thre
bo edirections, there is little doubt butt they
id obtain it.
'Remember 70 Meetinig street, is the only
lace in Charlestonm where thre srenuine medi
cure can lie obtained. andu at W. WV. Sles,llam-i
burur end C. A. Down. Edgeliehml 0.11. the only
atthorrsed Agents for Edgefield
AG;ENTs FOR SOU'lH CAROLINA.
Stephen Owven, Ailten ; Davidl Turner,

Beanlort; John 3lcLaren.Abbe'ville: WVilliams
anminghruam. Columbi; FElijah A'lexand~er,
Pikens ; John Hlastie. Penrdletin; Samineil
Wilmnot Georgetownu, MeLture. Dlrawley & Co.
hester; Charles Wilcox. Coosawhratchie: Ma-
er & Rtyani. Barnwell K. I.lD. & 11. 13.
ice, Graham's P. 0., Banrnwvell Disirict..
iires & Buillingi, Greenville District: Rienhenr
Grnoss. Le.xini.toni: I astie & Nichiol, G reeiinle

ield ist. ; Sylvester IBeach. Orangieburg,
PInW& Johnusons, Newheerry: Rice & Caier.
iersoir: James F. Gee, Leesville. Lexing-

on Districi; Bari~dglaie & Saxorn .aren'ville,
feirnn & 3litcheil. Spiartanburiig P. 1. Fcster,
oster's, Lonin Di~tricr; Jhni.UleLure,Illion
nib, George Steel, Yorkville ; A. 11. Cham.

>ers, Winrsboro';C harles M ilier, Edisto Jlind,
Iohrn Ro'sser, Camdenmr; Samuniel A ihnuot,
(ieorgetown; 1luker & Ryani, iartiwell ; E.
Gurtignre, hljlackvihes, Barnawell; E DI Felder.
islway, Brarrwelh; Ganitiy & Drrmumirond;
Lowver Trhree Ersnss, larnrwell; Philip Char-
rand, Blranschville. Oransgebuurg ; A. Stevensn.
Pickee-yv'ille, Unrions, anid ii. Jandon, Rtobert-n
ille, B3eaumfort.
Feb 13. l1.h0 tf 2

Brought to the Jaiil
OPF tIs District, a negro man by thre name

of Damotn, abouit 15 years oh age, dark
omplxon, five feet three inches and a half
igh, lie has a scare over his left eye, anid Iris

right eyve tooth oum; amid thme other viny imunch
ecayed; ire also hras a cut orn Ihis right foot.-
le says he belongs mo Mr. Jamies Barret, of
Houston County, Ga. anid thrat hre ranaway
abont the middle of Angust last.-
Tire owner is regniested to come forward,

prove property, pay chrarg a arid tak--~him
:way. C. 11. GOODMAN, .s. ix. o.
e..t 22,18un0tr 3

Vegetale Life Medicines.
T IIESE Medicines are indebted foi-

sible action in putrifying the springs and
chaunels of life, and enduing them with
renewed tone and vigor. In many hun-
dred certified eases which have been made
public. and in almost evs'y speciesof dis-
ease to whivii the human frame is liable,
the happy effects or MUOFFATS LIFE
PILLS AND PIlINIX BITTERS
have been gratefully and publicly se-
knowledge'd by the persons beneftted, and
who were previou.Iy unacquainted with.tie beantilully philosophical principles
upon which they are compounded, and
upon which they consequenly act.
The LIFE MEDICINES recommend

themselves in diseases of every from & de-
scription. Their first operation is to loosen
the various impurities and crudities con
stattly settling around them, and to re-
move the hardened fieces which collect it 0

the convolutions of the small intestines.-
Other medicines only partially cleanse
these and leave such collected massei
behind as to produce habitual costiveness,with all its train of evils, or sudden diarr.
hoa, with its imminent dangers. This
fact is well known to all regular abahi-
mists, tho examine the human bowels
after death; and hence The prejudice of
these well inf'rmcd men against quackmediciuds-or medicines prepared and
heralded to the public by ignorant peraons
The second eilect of the LifeMedicines is
to cleanse the kidtneys and the bladder,
and by this means, the liver and the lunge
ithe healthful action of which entirely de-
pends upon the regularity of the urinary
organs The blood, which takes its red
color firom the agency of the liver and the
lungs before it passesinto the heart, beingthus purified by them, and nourished byfood cominig from a clean stomach. cour-
Ies freely through the veines, renews every
part of the syvtem, and triumphantly
mounts the banner of health in the bloom.
ing cheek.

Molnat's Vegetable Life Medicines have
been thoroughly tested. and prunounced a
sovereicn remedy for Dyspepsia, Flatu-
Iecy, Palpitation of the Ileart. Loss of
A ppetite. llearthurn atad fleadach, Rest-
es.sness. Ili-temper, Anxiety, Languorand
31-lanmholy, Costivencs<, Diarrhwa, Chol-
era, Fevers of all kind6, Rheumatism
Gout, Diopsiesof all kinds, Gravel, Woris,
Asthma and Cunsumption, Scurvy, Ulcers,
Inveterate Sores, Scobutie Eruptions and
Bad ComplexionsEruptive complaints.
Sallow, Cloudy. and other disagreeable
Complexions, Salt Rheum, Erysipelas,
Commoni Colds and influenza, and various
other complaints which afflict the human
frame. In Fk:vaa and AGUE, particular-
lv, the Life Medicines have been most
emitneutly successful - so much so, that in
the Fever and Ague districts, Physicians
almost universelly prescribe them.
I All that M1r. S1offat requires of his peit-
enis is to be particular in taking the Life
Medicines strictly according to the direc-
tions. It is not by a newspaper notice, or

by anything that he himself may say in
their ihvor. that he hopes to gain credit.-
It is alone by tie results ifa fair trial.
MOFFAT'S MEDICAL .1ANUAL.

designed as a domestic guide to health,-
This little pamphlet. edited by W. B.
ilollet. 375 Broadway, New York, has
heen published for the purpose of explain-.
ing tr.ore fully Mr. Moffat's theory of dis-
eases. and will be found highly interesting
to persons seeking health. It treats upon
prevelent ifseasos, and the causes thereof.
Price, 25 cents-for sale by Mr. Mioffat's
agents generally.
These Valuable Medicines are for sale

by C. A. DOWD.
Edgefieldl C. IT. March28, 1840 tf 9

State of' South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THlE COIIMON PLEAS.
James Harrison Attachment.
vs llenry I'vans DebtonJutgment.T IIE Plaintitr in this case, having this day

filed his declaration, and the Defendant
having no wife or Attorney kntown in this
State, upon whom a copy of the same can be
served; on motion of' Plaiatiff's Attorney, Or
dered. Thact the said )cfendant do appearand
plead to the sacid dieclairationi within a year and
a clay from them publication of this orderf or
juidgremem will berendered against himprocos-
fesso. GEO. POPE, c. c. P.
Nov. 5. 1839 wvaw $750 __aqd 40

-State of' South Carolinia.
AIIBEVILLE DISTRiCT.

iN THE COMMON PLEAS. -

Leroy Tavilor, vs. Attachment
Ivy Taylor. Assumnpsit.

TiHE Ptiatifl' in this case, having this dayifi led his declaration, and the Defendant
ha~vinig no wife or .Attorntey. kunwn in this State,
tnpun whotm a copy ofthtesame can be served.
Otn motion, orderedl that the said Defendant
do appear anud ptleadI to the said declaration,
withimi a year and a day fromt the pubilication
hereof, or final and absolute jiudgament will be
awarded against hinm.

J.NO. F. LIVINGSTON, c. c. P.
Cl-rk's Oflice,
May 9, 18.40. a -r $7 50 age 15

btate of' SolithI Carolina.
ABDiEVILLE DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMUN PLEAS.
Joel J. Li p ford' Aullchmtfl
Garms.hoe,.vs. Assumpsit.
Wiliaim M. Bailey
F 11 hC Platintiff' hai ingr this day filed his dea-

Slaration in my otlice, tnnd 'the IDef'emdant
hainmg no wife or Attorntey known to he within
the ;:'ate, upjon whom a copy could be served,
with a rub- to pind. Onmoiution. ordered that
the Uiefendantt don plenad t, thet said declaration'wznhin a venar amnd ai day fromt this date, or final .
and absointe judgmient will be awarded against.
him.

JNO. F. LIVINGSTON, C. C. F.
Clerk's Otlice.
M~m 9, ]10t. Dfl&T $7 50) age 15

Srtte of' South Carolina,
IN'. TU!E COMMON P EEAS.

Catch Mitchell, adm'r. vs)
Johnc Johnson; theosatme, Attachmetnt.
i's the sante.
G. L. Penn & Co. vs Johni

Johinson;G. L. & E.Penn aCo. Attachment.
vs the saime.in twvo othiercases
rgl3H E~Plaintiifs thavimng filerd their declarations.
I in my oni1ce. and the defendant havitng no

wife or Aitorney knjown to be within the State,
upton whoni a copuy can be served. Itis order-
ed that thte Defrentdant, plead thereto withiit a
year and a day frotm this publication, orthe said
action will be tatken pt-oceo@ against him.

GEORGE POPE, C. C. P.
Clerk's Oie, Edge.
/imd Oertma.3:l,1'3. C &iaw 10, can 46


